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IWIIITTEN EXPRF.SSLr FORI TuEX *G.ZF.TTI.." longer. I have sonietliing in iny posses.sion that
E thîntk ilnust belonig to *-ou ; anîd one reason wlîy

(0Asd your nane wvasthat I niiglit returi.V'T :! (D SSomIething blni- onie, Mr. Sinclair!"

exclime Ki " .il enulleamazenlient.
IIY WAIP. Altbough apprised by 11,is Blair, that Guy

1- Sinclair liad flourid lier Gonitel, Harriet hiad

CIIATI!ýi",Vii. 1 Slie possessed, in a. reîîîark-abIe degree, ail
Several daYs had p awayl cFr uy thOSC SIbtie instinlcts that atten4led the yolung so

foidan 0 Ilurtiîity- of toRu*Iý,-ftlfillyý ; tlîroughi theiragency shie ia7d under-
davs rn.nî r one , but they weru ey stood at once tlîat ýlic was not quite a ,stran.ger

dasindcdd. Ile hiad arrived athIis" M; to the young studient. But no miental scrutiny
a.i, nd oud n 1i"Iui ijtadof a tomîb. had elctdan anîwcr to her question, "wlere

There was somcîtluc iii the youug girl's nian- have wc' met?
ner, whieb, thouigli le colild neot quit.e under- jThe moment ,,he encountered bis glance in
stdf it, ivaS lîke qun.4iine creeping into a1 dark lier prom enaw1u, sîxe fuit that the question,
ened mmin, and the bipds of duptit lie liai wvhich had gr-ovn to bu a tormetît, wvas about to

bee unoncin-l clerliig ere List bur-ting be ulucidated ; bolieving- thlat Gny did not know
into lilonni. Thi; bloomi niiht be tainted like ber as MiPs1>rcy, of eouree she could liavu no
the ckad.ily upaý; w; m-'ýt of hope's blos.ýoîîî., are ; idea thatt lie would mention the Staripl ; hence
but Guy !lraik their fragratice witliuut a que.- lier mementaryv Ibrgýetfulte~s abolit it.
tion. Ile sh<uuld have reèneibred the story of XVhile ,:pt!a;king, -Guy LiAd taken the GWUiC1Z
the Sieilian Sirens, and taken wvarning; but no, frouîx his Ixortinuaie anaI handuau it tu lier
the incantation waîs too strong-tlic refrain too sayin,,-
sweet. Let hini listen even though lusý baî'k is IlIt is youîrs, is it flot Miss R .ing?"
stranded iii the end. eIlarriet drew i.cwiiile retumning miemory

The traîvelling party lîad resumcid its * iourncy, brotighit a. tel-tald glowv inito lier eheekj. She
witlî Mr. Frost and bis pupii a1ded to the niim- aînbwered -evasýivcly, Il mine, 1%r. Sinclair ?
ber. As they were resting- ut one of' tîxuse sinall. Iloi can it possiIuly be mine ? Why it is a
Italian towns,, whcere nature has donc 0o mouli uNw Brunisvick 6'omiacll assure aîs cai be. Do
and sfcience so little, G uy joined M.King on a you think Lt is genuine? And ail the girl's
vine wreathil colonade; and after a f&w prtýiuii- fine.ss.e returned as -Aic lokkd up into ber coin-
nary observations, Itid : - - paîîion's perplexed face. 'Tou have not answver-

"tbiîk,. Miss King, tlîat you wcre surpri.,ed, cd mn tque.ýtiton yet, Miss Kig"said Guy very
and periiaps annoyed at iny iniqiiiriîg yor nainîe gr:uvly,-" is thiý, Stanul ) youirs?
froux .Nrq. Pelipers 1 have beenaKLu ever IlYou uîg to havçe Ueun au Inquisitor, 'Mr-
since to apologise; tbough, 1 inut say, I bad a n S*nciair,' retorted ILattie witlî a Iuxne et-

"Ter is ie nov ncain ftro u iptlgy3r ulance, " I do believe tlîat you have been in
Ther isno ceaon or n apogg, «r. oine of' tixose mybterious cotincils that onu reads

Sýinclair," replied the' young ldy indifferently. abolit wlîen tbey are not im Itady. 1 declare
"the very fact of' the de-ir, ýdld' lneii!, ht(fllelloslk hii!.:rw r-oi

wer In incline o ac ti to uternoue., otlier horrible ins-trument, of torture, nliready."
wereI iclied t exet y uteriios du. "It nîay prove onxe to une," said Guy, suri-

With your p rinission,then, %we will consider the ously.
subtjeet settleb, forever." I- don't unders3taud you, iMr. Sinclair," re-

ilYou are very kid"said Guy, galiantly, plied. flattie, gentiy.
"but I unait be ,your forbearanc e a mnomniut She saw that bome deeper moti've tlîan a de-
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sire to return the Stanup wvas imphied lu the pion received that morning, and fIt rebellious
youing mîan's inunner. ind mi u lI ate(l n1)yseif, and ail the

*.lt is easîly cxplamnled",' was the atiswcr. world. ien yen camîe bellore imv eves. looking
1'i found the Stamlp and lest lny heuart at the se froc and happy', witli:h ctemaîbsd yen,

saie tinte. Wlt cotld an instrument of tor- whlo lîuntgt upon your wvords ini a way that w.us
turc effect more than tlait? ' adnigtarelelkeîsltThis stanp

"Oh, iQ thut aill? Why heuarts are inuch camne flîîttering toivards lac us you, passed ; silie
oftlner iost thaun Conned Stamlps founid, should tii it lias beeîî nîy dearest treasuireI have wor-
ifa-n luu ed It was a very pica san hippo' il becalise it %vas the only Iink thut

Ifrriet]u eaat boum, mie to von. Thon 1 hecard, wheu in
hlugl, genie-a-lly,-so, ut least Guy thouglit- Paris, that MisPci ad lest a Gomuii ou that
but this tinie thcre wa's a, sound like -' jingling day, and that silo %vas on the Continent. 0f'
bouls ", about it that ivas worse thun a tliumib- course I thouiglt yen, one and huve lookced
serew. ter lier cvr'h~,tiUl iiv, whict iny sec-

"But , site colltinued, '' von have neot ex- ond yeur lias nearly passed, 1 find hîow iniistakeon
pluined thisaffalir to .ly saýtisfýtiîotinyet. I ean't 1 bave heen. Words 5:eni p)owerless, Dow,
understaîd liow finding a Stanîî could cause so whlîn 1 wishi to convey s0 iucli. Can you not
great a Ioss as one's heurt; nuither why you. encourage nie a little, îny dear girl?'
inuzine it miine.'' iiniglit ecunngq 3'ol, I I dare say,' said

"I imalgine it yours, because 1 saw you di-op 1-attie, geîîtly, . ii is pute riglit. You ir--
it, or rather, I saw it luttter eut froiti your everytiiuîtg a gir eould wisbi for in a lover ; and
dress, ini Broadway, New York, aindiiiixuediate- what goes'a, irrat wvay ivitlî people generally, is
]y picked iL np. As to your firit enquiry: uny the only and beloved'chîild of a ricli mnan."
one who lias been so happy as to see ïMiss King "'No, no,'' exeiainîed Guy, wvarmnly, " not
eau understaud mly lovye botter titan I eau ex- belo0ved; dl'o t*sayý that. I nover knew nithîer

pah,' sudlarit sihngy i e o sister nor brother. and 1 ]lave been a straizer to
" Ali" sad 11rrict secyou y ffhthcr aIl uty litc. Dhd not I say 1). s iso-

have been ut Court as well as UIic Inîquisition. lated?" l
Do you know Ellis Blair, 31r. Sinclair?" "Oèh, how cruel ! "eriedllattie; "ou should

"Ys;- certainly I do." have becu aIl the w'orld to liirn-andf lie seelns
"elI, Icard througli hlmt that Miss Porcy s, good and gontle too. "

had lest and advcrtised a (7onncll Staîîip, an "AIt ! you knovr uy father, then," exclaimed
that youi ha(l 1,onnd It."' Guy lu surprise.

"Yes -I know Ellis thinks se. I thouglt se "0f couirse,-thazt il, 1 have sce him several
toc, tilt I ilet yen ut the iinn, I kntew ut once Limles, aud I un it elI in love wviLh Iimn, whichî
thiat tbie Cowieli belotiged to you. WVill yen is no wonder, I suppose, since lie knc.w uîy par-
take IL?" ents, and is mîy guardian besides. 1 have been

" Ne," suid flarriet, quiek-iy; "I1 have good un orphan inest cf niy ii.
reasori te believe thut'it really dees belong te Her pretty, briglit lips irrewv tremiuleus, and a
MViss P'ercy." tour, which Guy'.s sud st)ry, hud brought jute

" But," rernonstratcd Guy, '-I saw yen drop lier eyes, gathercd strcnigtli, aud sparkled deovn-
it.11 ard tilt it met Lte floor.

"You may be mnistaken," urged the lady; " But yen badl other friends te love yen,"
"it is a long timie ugo, a.rîd niemlory is Soutetimues stuggestcd* Guy, synipatlietically.

~ fo myînemry e hae b- "Certainly I had, rephoed 1Liattie, naiveiy;
It s mposile oriii iciior tolive c-but yen sec I uni net ut aIl like yen. I was atrayed mie, even thoughl oc nif e lîad passed,"' regalar romp: and I teck veyiiginto îay

unswcred Guy. earncstly. "Tiiere is erily eue lipart, front thiekitten te the eld blind gardoer.
way in wicie« eau solve this diffieulty. TueO Tbat inakes everx' difflerence lu thie wvord-folks
wiîîd iiiay.lhave lcdged it among your laces; but hjad te love nie wlictlhcr tliey would or net. "
1 am positive that this staimp 1-noiv hold, caine "If yo hiad only taken me in ameîig- thie
front your dress inte nîy hands." rcst," niurniured Guy, regretfully. ",But is

"Are yeni acquainted with Miss Perey, MNr. it toc late noîv?"' i
Sinclair?" asked Ilarriet, timidly. " Oh ne, net ut ail] tee lute-only, I can neyer

"No, 'Miss King," replied Gu-y, frigidly; thiuk of'cariîig the least about yen, if it is net
but I liad uniother reaseon for asiking your naie, honorable eVcty %vay."
May I tell yen1 Nwhit iL Was Î?"'

"Yes," replied the youag girl, softly; "I Wry shcnld it be dishonorable? " inquired
supVose there cuit be ne *objection te your telling Gefuliguqiky
nie. "I eould tell yen lu a minute, if I thouglît It

"It mis because 1 ]lave loveui yen' dceply would tnt vex you ua. I oeyn eivsince that day I foitd the Staîipl," plended the did net iîîtend te doe it before."

yeun~ man.t ";I have been s0 isolated all iy " I ai qîiitc satisfied about that," said Guy,
loifL- ew littIe but wliat I lmad leurncd frein a% lie heancd heuvily ugainst a pillur. "Tell nie
bocks. I liad beî aîînloycd by Soule informa- what yen hîud te, say, wiI1 yen, please?"
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Ilanriot lookcd uip <1uîokly and w'as torrificd

to '100 llow White lus fahce lia(l gr-on.
"WTjy doit't you sîîoak ? " Le askcd ini a, low

tonle.
'Because you figliten Ille S,' site replied

vleleinoîtl3. Guy Sinclair, you need nover.
tlîînk of wanetinig nic to be more to you titan 1

ai].mO%, for ever-ytlîingý, I say causes you pain.'
a>Nothing causes Ie pain, dear. girl, but the
togit of' a separatiou f1roi you. Why is it

wrong for you to love Ille?"
[larriet's lasiies droopcd low as site said dis-

join:edly
1have licard soinetbîng about an ngge

menOtt l)Otwef yourself anid another, - die youii"
lady who owns the Cwitdl-.tnd if that is cor-
rect, is it riglit. for you to address nie ?

'lle engagemnt yoti refer to. k~, a îyl,
said Guy, Pudgunl. 'M~ >rcy w'ill not
î'atîf'v il, iicitlîer 'vili I

"Stili 1 eaui nover cone between you and
another,'' Ilatrie repliecd iin gclehn oo, for
lier tender Ileart rcvoltcd at the pain) site ius
infiicting ; and shie wo.ild ghudly have ackuîow-
le(lged lier ruse, and aî'oed lier.-"3lf tle girl lie
liad reptudiated.

Beliove Il,'' cxiostul:uted the yoling nMali
tluat the Antipodes are not fardiier apart tItan
MisPercy aiid IV"

D1oes flot your father hlod your engagenient

",Yes" ',said Guy, trutif'ully ; but you Scot
to forget that tItis i s a 1persoîîal ina tter.''

' And dile youngé lady-wluat, does she Say
abouit iL?"

".I don't know-I have neyer seen hier-1
neyer wisli to sec lier. Oi I lattie, wliat is M iss
Percy to you andine ?"

" Vell," reflected.iMissI King, "if Miss Percy
rejeots, you, thou it is tinte enougli for you to
sp)e:tîk to Ie."

" Site neyer -îi rejeet me," î3xclaimflcd Guy,
site iiever ivili have the opportunity. I teill

you I detest lier."
"Miss Perey will ho in New Yorkz in Noveiit-

ber-for I know bier very iwe]I-and I ali) goîig
to tell you Guy Sinclair, that if' you looL as
cross as you do) now, blie îvould turn you out of
doors if sle lîad the chance. "

Guy was astoniislied. "You k-now a great,
niany people, don't you?"

" To be sure 1 do," she said gaily; " why
should not 1ii? I banve tint been uideIr Mir. Frost's
Care all mny lfe. I knowv ncxt to nothing about
Latin, andl no Greek at aIl, or flcbrew eitlîer:
whil ee yo-wel, 1 slhotld not, bosurprised if you
had eetoIlindostani after thte very earliest
edition of> sanseril)L."

" You -are a great deat wiser tluan I amit,' re-
mnarkcd G uy, adrniring-ly.

"I1 should hople so,'itideed," said his tornien-
tor with a nmerry laugli.

Flore the conversation mis intrruptr , just
in time to finish titis eliapter.

(To be coucluded).

iOiRG-ED STMMuPS

"T I E" V A DEJ' M ECUM"
BY J. 31. s'rOUUVrON, ESîQ.

SWVITZEllLAND.
]850. Orts IPost. Rct. 23 rappen,

(red shield).
IFORtGEUY, 2No. 1.

G F ,UINE

white

FORGED.

'fle Stanup) is on per- Thie Stamip is on blite-
fbctly whiite paper. ish (inyced, rather dirty
'Plie*blzick wavy line, in p aper.
the rililid top> cor- It touches the black
uier, touchies the black liue ovor ' Orts IPost,'
lino. over ' Orts P>ost' beliveCC 'S' anud 'T.
just above the letter

(T'.)
-OGIUNo. 2

r, -.

Tie P~ost Hlorn is vcry Thxe IPost IlJorn is very
sligh"ltly qhadled. - stronllly shladel.
Tie black curved line
iii the riglit biand top The two ends of the
corner, isý divided, and curved lno, arc pointed,
i ts two eîuds are curved. 'Ilie two ends are thick.
Tie two, cuits are thin. On slightly glazed pa-
Ou ngl( l)apor. PU/*t.

1850. P")st Locale. 1{ect. 21 rappen, white,
(red shieud).

FORGEItY, N.1
GLNUINE. 1 riORGE.

Unider 2Yand'p'
is a srnall curý cd black
huie.
The line eîclosing the

Wlîito scroîl, doosý not
tonch the bordor of the
staiii .

Black lino in thue loft
hand toI) corner, docs
imot toucli the border
of the Stauuip.

13/ire ùç no Une under
'2k', and ,lip.'

It touchecs tho 1loft bîand
border of the staunp.

Black lino touches the
border of thie stauup.

Fort :E ty, No. 2.
yTTrrL~ .Inrr.fn

On unglazed paper. On1 shiglitly g&lzed
paper.

'fli xighit and lcft end Teo riit end of the
oif due I)ost-liorni are on post hoîti is Itiqhcr in
a level. -level tlian the loft enîd.
The post hora is very Tho post liorn ia very
sligluty shîaded. muich shaded.

GE NE A.
The Swiss forgeries (wluich have liad the

niostextensive circulation ofal)ueei peculiar
diffieulties t,> the colicetor, as being so exact.

Four out of the six Gonievai Staiuups hlave been
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foIrgo-d. li the five c., port local, the rarcst, of. for one peniny, ix> tho Ulnited Stattes a letter of'
thein, lin the florgery the rays arîe very uneqital, siinîilar weiglit is conveyed wvithi despat'là li'îmni
extending more to the rig-li liand tlail tu the calai-S to saîî Francisco for' 3 cenits. Collipa-rod
lert, zand'the top foather of' the oaglo's w'ing Nb wih thecsc rates our- postaîge is extrenw1vl lîigh.
cuî'ved tri the lel't, and the floot orlHe cagle duo.s For in:ztance front 8t. *ohti N. B. tu St. Johnl's
ilot tond>l it ; wherCas in the gonluînn tho wing -Nuiwl'ouxdlanid it is 1-1 cents, while f1roîi tlîis to
is curvod ?zpar(] the Ibot touches it. Grcat Britain it is 1l2ý cents, anîd front hoere to any

DOUBE STMP.village, town or City iii the provitice 5 cents ; and
])OUBE STMI>.f'roin St. Stophoen tu Calais 10 cents. Tion agaixi

10 c., Cantonal Oblong. Comiposed of two 5C., ilaltoribruhfox Snitot.Jlu
port local, for .1 cents, iF dropîped iiu the Post Office and car'-

Uti-l rcontly this Stailinsar heouu sîîpplosledl ried 11rointher'oo ttîcnext hnouse ituo..ts21orpo-t-
to bo 'l'lnav. ihe tioit oif' itý ulinict age and 2 l'or delivery. WVo do not; tîink it would
lias howovor boon oficctually cleared UiP. bewise toreturllto the <Id systeîli orti~yit

GENTJINE. F-Olt(l). jatice. Suclu sliding scales arc etwntbrous, intricate,
The L' f Port Lo- The 'L' of ' P>ort Lo- sooner obstaclos placod in tlieý Way of' a troc in-
cal' touches the bottoîu cal' doos not tolîchi tin' tcrclîan geot'thoug1ît NvIletlie;' Ii regVard to domols-
of the shîield. bottoin oU tho shield. tic relationîs, 'iedhi.or business,, the botter it

-~ -~- -- will bo for the peopl e geuierallv, froc intercourse
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. I awakonls and ou Itivates kindly t'eciag-facilitattes

Nix. Mlontrectl, V. E.-It w.îs îhrongh-i an t)versizcht on i buie s dN an ni) a l igun of'uiubounded
our part that your letter atil conitent"- %vcre nut aeckii% aivtil.W olledgedl sooî,cr. Ali %Yas correct therciui. " iîliceitrrsadcvlztoî V ol

Ui.tAiciE Il., Alaier.-T1he ipostage- froan, Algiers to ikei therofloro tu soc oui' postal systemn a-ssiimilait-
New Brunaswick., k tee believ'a. Si) cenatinas.aif :î,a , 20, c d to tlîat or the M..othie' Coiiutry-witli froc de-
ns yoI lpn> on your letter. Seaid lis-' fr. laid -)0 C. iii 111- Iivery and a u,îif'oruî rate of' say 2 cents tvitliout
u8red Frenceh Stanps. ni we %vill --eii the Giazette for Ira o<itnobu intdo oret i
one year. Yoaar Jetter cust us 1 fr.5O c., wvhich you ean rqadt itnebtoiitdo oret h
also send. prosent liait' Ounce wcîglît. A change of this

Ci. L. Newa ~r.1 On the firet of every uaîontiî gen- kind wduld no douibt bc uuiversally tiftr,
ermii'. huit snaaiethnie.. a uifle fter. _*. Veau eas ascertaunaîd
by iook*ig over our îîdverti4ig tolnnq :3. Stlils n n a happy inaugurationof Confederation. ith
elosed ail 4iit-lak... We hiave none al. preseŽit a change oU* the sort stngcstcd there would bc a

We shioîid like ta, 1,cfr froin W. E. B., >îideili docreise itîthe revenue accruing Liroomtlis depart-
A. W. R., Fredonia. N. Y,, anal G. W., . Y. ~ mont oif the gublic service, buit it would not be

- - conitinuous. rbiexperioniee ot'othoerlplaces showys
THE STAMP COLLECTOR'S tlîat (lic quiokcening- iînpetus given to letterwrit-

in g iiiakostore than aîicends l'or the apparent loss
i '1' iý e c tc ratio of'inerease iu lettersbolig greater thaln

tic reduction in rate. Whcen Sir ltowlaiid Hill1
____ -fir:t i:ooted his penny pobtage ineas:re h:ewas

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER, 19f). dcî'ided by alhîuost cverybo-13', aîîd had to battle

Now thiat the Atlantic (2ahle lias~ hecu succcss- tin. With ant unwavering flait> and inivincible
fully laid, and the Uouîfederation of Briih r,solution, lie poraevered and finally overcamle
America nearly conîloteid, we hiopp that the the jeeî's and predjiidices of his couuîtryinen.
tinte is not far distanit wlien the P-'ostal arrange- The "dreanu of his boyhood" wvas realized :and
monts of'our own and neizhbouring provinces lus cotintrynuon have now for tuany ycars enjoy-
will bo revised and modified lu accordance with cd the blcssings ot cheap postage, yot the cvil
the progressive spirit <if' the aire. Our Po;a forlbodings of thie tiiiiid and tinie sorving have
rates arc liberal and low conilitred to what tlîey not conte to pass. The Poàt Office dcpartuîîcnt
werc lu oldon tinie-s, but iînueli yct retnainsto ho lu tleîc Mother Country is now more popular and
donc to îîîcot the growing %vanq oif' the people. uselul as well asmiore reiuiorative than ever
Conipared with dreat B3ritain and the United bofore-even lu tic paliniest days of high
States, Colonial po,ýai4,e is higfli and the mnean', of' po.-tage and fraiîk'îing. WeV ho pe that the tintîe is
coin inunîcatuon far frouin bc i n a s promipt and licau' wlicn a sirnilar change will he made in re-
perfect as it nii -rhlt ho. Thîe Penny Post- gard to hetters lu British iinerica, and when
age oîf th .tlc oCî~niintry mnarks; an oi'a lu the the ocoan and foroign postage, whiolm in niany

in iauo <f thou :hlt. lit was one oif the greatest caeisnws o v ill be rcduced to not
ref'ou'nis <f lie age, and hias been produe ive more than halt'its preseut rate. We oarncsrhy
of heneficial resuilts to evcry class in sooiety. beliovu wore tlîis :su, l'or one letter uow carî'ied
WhTiîle thie penny postageorf~Britain is known fi'oun'onc part oif British Ameu'iea to nothier or
Mid aduuircd by flhe inteligent of' th'e civilized thence to the United States or Great Britaiî, te'n
v;orld, the 3 cenît poïtage oif our, îîighbours would bc înailcd giving a nîrni> larger ycarly
across the linesisnotlpssq wortliyofc'ommlefidation revenue than can over ho rcalized nder the
and imitation. Whiie lu Britain a letter is present systeni. Ilad wc tic power we would
carried froni Land'., End to John O'Groat's go even farther tlîait wlîat lias bocu sîmggested
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for we wvould reduce thre occan postagei to a pen-
ny ani thus give *the poor and rnor alike0 utre-
stricted opportunity ot couunicatin g withi those
thcy love, no miatter wliere or how distaîît their
himes.

Tîrere is yet anotirer change ive hope to soc
effected wben our new Prlianentt mneets ini Ot-
tawva. lii Canada anti Nowfhuindlaird newspa-
per postage is levicd. The aniount mnay bc
surail, but it sbould not he. Knowlcdge like
air should bc allowed to circulate freiy and no
artificial barriers should bc set up to check its
disseirrination or retard its progress aniong- the
masses that forni the substratumn and support of'
sociot.v. Tire more fr-eiy newspa pers and siiflar
lperiodicals arc eireulated by mail ithi more intel-
1igen t, contented, and happy wviil our peopie bc-
conte. New Brunswick in this respect lias shown
lier wisdom,and we liope that the tinte wiil sooni
cone wlhen the exauriffe 'sie lias thrus worthily
set ivili be foliowed unanirrroubly tiîroiughout the
broad continent of Amnircir. Tie press is tire
great educator of' the peopie and if it is politie
and wise in states to take charge of' the oduca-

ion of' youth, it is no ioss proper and prudent
that the teaeliings of tic press shoiild be froc and
untraiuelled. Toq tas newspapers is to tas cdu-
cation, retard and linriit its proigress, and infl:-rt
on society a grievous wrong.

I-kw c1reaJfitlly kîind sonie men are. The
other day a sinail paper reached our office
inside of wvhieh was this notice xnarked :

4Ail paipers giving us a short.notiie. and sending a
niarkcd eopy, will receive une in return at our u8ual

Thie above raLlier forcibly reminds us of the
sage young oentlenian wvlo pleasingiy enquired
of iris GranJ1nother if shie likcedcandy, and npon
being repied to iii the affirmative, serenely re-
marked that if she would enrich lis purse withi
a few cents hie îvould puirchase a little of that
saccharine substance and cause lier to reçoeive a
Wpart tirercof Tie sirifle is we tirink perfect.

Ifwe review our fricnd's periodical li wvili do
the saine for us--provided we pay hirn for it.
Our modebty forbids our accepting tiîis most
maýgnanùmous offer, and our love 0f'justice and
fair play ivili not permit us to take advantage of'
any one. We would like to sec a pirenological
clîart of the craniuin of the young mati who
penned the observations above ; his burnp of
geîrerosity must bc prodigious.

Tlie best organl of Lhat niost mnysterious body,
the Freernasons,w~e have seen, is the NATION-
AL i REEMASO.N, of New York. Lt is a lai-ge
16 paged weokly, well filled îvith ehoice readiîig-
iratter is handsoinely printed on fine cîcar paper,
and should be in the liands of' every mcm ber of
the Craft. The terni are oniy $4.00 a year in
alivance. Address Ezra L. Stevens, Box59f3
New York City.

A careful perusal of Mr. J. A Nutter's Ad-
vertisement, in another column, is roquested.

Next înonth the serial story " LosT " wvhîclr
ivas written expressly for our columins, will bc
concluded; and wvu have iiîrchl picasure ini stat-
ing, duat, on1 the finst of' January next, a newv
and very interestin g tale, wiiich shaih rua
thirougli soveral nutirbers of tire Gazette, froni
the p.ýn of a git'ted lady îvriter, ivili be conîmiene-
ed. WVe hav e on haud a fev baok nirbers con-
taîiniýlg ' Io.sT," whici eati bc hind hy appiying
early. W'e wouhd aiso direct tire attention of
eiur readors to tire instructive and initeresting
paper n 111LLATELIE IN EuoibyINMr. J. C.
Wal tors, -a new contributor--iii anotirer col-
ullîn1, whiclr îviii ho oontinued several months.

Several items unavoidably lreid over this No.
wviil appear in our next issue.

Orving to an accident having beiailen the
press front whlrih the Gazette is printed ive have
had to delay tire issue of our paper severai days,

In New Brunswick the first i.:sue of Postage
Staînps took place in 1851 and tire second (witi
tire excep)tion of' tire two cents), in 1861. La
imnost catalogues 1862 is the date given, but this
is an error.

The rionian liberators of Lneiand are beginning
to tlrink, we imagine, that

tir cances of raising an
Irish Ilepublie on this ýj-iar-

-. te r of tire universe are ra-
Sther slini. Coi. Lynch and

* ~ iris associates who were cap-
Stured duning the recent
raid in Canada have beca

* triod,convicted,and sentene-
cd to pay the penalty of
teir mimd foiiy with their
ves. Wiiat appears most

puzzling to us is that thcy
do flot wish to die, they have no desire to allow
their iilustrious naines to be handed down to,
posterity as martyrs who died for their country.
Strange to say thecy 7ould rather live, robbing
and niurdering an innocent and unoffending
people, than waik majesticalli'y to the scaffold and
die for comnnitting those deeds rvhici they seemn to
thinki so noble and glorious. The niost sanguine
l)hiilatelist who reaiiy tlrought tirat rienian statu ps
wouid be issued soiue day liras lrad undoubtediy
iris nind freod froin that tlought long ago. But
leaving the Fenians to prepare to tucet their
doorn, we will proceod to more agrocable topics.
The large and not very handsome engyraving
above represonts the 6 annas Stamp of thýe East
Iadies, described ini our last impression. The
colour is a paie lilae sirnilar to tire id Ceylon. A
new Stamnp of an entirely different type bas been
issued for EastIn dia also,-the value is 4annas
and tire colour green.
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Tit[ItDAD.-Two new Stamips, 1 shilling pur-

pie and 4d. blue have appcared. C

RUSSIA. -The 30 kop Entvelope formierly pink
is now briglht red.

UlirOally. -- Somei imontlis ago we informied
oixr readers of' the contcmnplatcd issue of E il-
Velope Stamlps for Montevideo. Oiie of the series
(the 5c.) bas been ldindly sent us by a friend iii
London. Iu necar]y every respect it closely re-
sembles the presenit 5e. adhesive, except that it
is circular instead of etnglr A few other
diffei'enees are perceptible but alinost too tri-
Iliig for enunieration. The colours of the en-
velopes are also identical N'itlî the adhesives
being 55c. blue, 10ec. green, 15e. yellow, and '-)e.
rose. he 10c. adiesive is now peýf'or-ated and,
it is to b hloped itscres will ha deait with
in the saille mlanner soon.

I~hico-ACorrespondent in a -Post-scr-Ip.t
mnentions the fluet that lie has sen thrce newv
Stanips of this unf'ortunate emipire, and thus
describes themn :-" l-iead of King to the lef't in
an oval border, .iMpEîuto MFXTAN t top, CoRt-
REOS below, value in figuires at sides. The
stanl)5 are lithograffled. printed in color, on
Nvlite paper, ana UUpeiforated. The colors
are 7 cents browit, 25 cents, orange, and 50
cents green. "

Luîwcm.-Mons. J. B. Moans the great E u-
ropean Staînp authority bias iii bis p)ossession
two of the first issue oU this State, ý- and 2ý seh.
printed on starred paper, the existence of ivhich
was not generally known before.

N1OLDO WiiLî.icîirA,-Tliree new postais, de-
sign hecad of Prince Chai-les of Hlohenzollern to,
the leUt in an oval within a rectangular fri-ane,
POSTA RO'M.NA at top, Value below in letter-s,figure denoting value in four corners. The
Gazette for July last, had an engraving of the
5 par, but the izcad wîas tuiried the other Way,
wliether our engravîng w'as taken froîn an essay
or whether tlîis last set which ive have just de-
seribed is a separate issue, it does not lie in oui-
power te say at present; ve received the Stainp
from which our illustration was made from a
highly honorable gentleman.

IDANUBIAN COMPANY.-It is rurnoured that
a new Stain p for this compan 'y bas been issued,
value 10 soldi, iilac, similar to 1 - soldi previo us-
ly described ia the Gazette.

FRtANOEC.-TWO new Stamps are expected, 3Oc.
and 5 francs.

ST. VINCENT.-A 1 Shilling label, colour pur-
ple black bas just mnade its appearanee for this
Island and 'ilso a 4d. blue identical in des'g
with the id. and 6d. which have been the only
representations o? this Island since the introduc-
tion of Stamnps.

NziW GRElNADA.-Tlie 5 cent.stamp iS now
printed. in lemon, chrome yellow.

FIELD Pos'r.-Thiese envelopes ivili soon bec-
couiecuite l)ol)tlar with the ierinans. Prussia
and O [denburg hiave cornnencd their use.

iINIeîLrNBURno ScuiwEaiti.-A. new adhicsive
cnvclol)e just issuced, 2 sch, violet.

MHONEY ORDES. -he followîng is a compar-
ative stateunent of Money Order transactions at
the Post Office, St. Johin, iii the. years 1865 and
1866.

Paid IDrawn
October, 1865-$13741.48 $1244.71

1866- 20659.14 1512.80
During the quarter ending Oct. 31, 1S65,

drawn $4917.04~ 1866, $4S78.57 ; paîd during
quarter ending Ôct. 31, 1865, $39915.39 ; dur-
ing saie period, 1866, $53601,52.

The iveight o? the Mails passing throughi the
New York P-lost Office daily is about tweuuty-live
tons.

Four millions o? dollars were transmittedl
through the United States Mails by postal
iiioney orders during the last fiscal year, as
against otue million three hundred thousand the
year before.

On the lst Octobar the whole o? the flanover-
ian Staunps, retired fromn the postal service, and
tiiose of' Prussia replaced timeun. Wn' may also
state that those o? Schleswig and Hlstein, and
also the Venetian series will ba supersedled
by those of Prussia; this is in consequance o?
tie bite War whîcli gave to Prussia such an cx-

~tension of territory.- (Jollecto,-'s Gircular.

In the N-ew York Journal of Commerce of
Oct 5th 1866 is an article of ncarly a colunin in
length on Stai-p Collecting. In the course o?
whiclî the writcr says:

"he collection o? Postage Staînps, however,
finds its justification in reasons, perhaps, qu ite
as good as thosa, assigned in any other line.
WVith few exceptions the collection of these 15
pursued by the youth of both sexes. There are
now upward. of ten thousand boys and girls busily
engaged in this business, and could a comparison
ha made between tliese and an equal naînher o?
other chuildi-en in the saine condition of life, it
would ha found tlîat the knowledge o? geocraphy
of nations, governients, style and value of
înoney, &C., &c., preservcd by the coliectors,
considerably exccaded that of the others. Not
that ail pursue this subject with this intention,
or for this knowledg,,e. Many only follow their
inclination ; but the habit of collectin& and ai-
ranging the Stamps under each appropriate hcad
fainiliarizes theii nminds with the geographi-
ral position ofthose countries r<-presented by the
Staînps. In falet the Postage Staînp takes the
lace o? the blocks ,?nd puzzles se familiar to

Iorrner gencrations.
0
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111MiIrANDF.us L'TR POSTI NO .-Qucer

sccnes are to ho seen at the post office at Wvick,espcciafly o11 Saturday eveinîgs, when litn(lrcd.S
oU letters aie posted by tic lltigliîid risliermati.
Wlieiî the penniiy postage was first cstablislîed,
our thon wvor-thy i)ostiiialstcr-, Mi'r. Craig, liad
miany a lbard niglît's ivork nmong Uic i-lighlanii-
dors, whio illistrated tlieir piiggiiîg eharacter by
cneiiavouring to beat dowvn tie postage to a
hall*lpenîy, 'îIlegin- that thc letter ivas a«ý little
one, and t1hat tlî'o fiighland post-iaster nevcî'
charged more than a lhalf-pennyý. Froiîi the
out Stations beyond the daily dolivery they would
corne, and whlîîl one îvould ask if there %vas a
lettor for liiîîî, lie îvould answer to, tlîe imterro-
gatory as to bis naine, " Oclu, ye'hl. sec it on
tlîe back of tie letter," and on tlîe nane being
at last coîmmunicated, anid the inftormation given
that tiiere was no letter for Ihuîîi, iDonald often
put the ,poser -" Do you tliiik slio will be the
iiîorn ?" Donald lias lcarîîed by experionce,
Ilowever,; but at present it generally requiros
fouir iligIlla aders to complote the mnodws opcr'i-
dIi of postiîîg a louter. Oîîe brîngs it to the office,
wî'appod up i a picce o? paper; a second pro-
codes ini and bu3's a Stainp) liaîîding tlîe Staînp
to a tlîird, lie aftcr various lieks aniT manipula-
lti nts lIer Ma;je.ïty's hcead affixod to tho

etr;adthe fouî'th, aftoer looking iîto, tlîe slit
with considerable Suspicion, cautîously lots it
drop, and tho whole four finish the perflorinance

by iepiuig dowîî the suit to sec tlîat ail is, iel
wît 1 their miîssive. Thîis îîîay be scen alrnost
daily, aîîd cspocially on Saturday evenîngs.

NOVEL POST OFFICE.-SOMe dayS since, an
individual, evidently sornewliat deranged in lus
îuind, and whose mîania lies in the direction of
letter wi'iting to, aIl sorts of persons, iiîiagiaary
and otlîcrwiso, w'as obsorved on theo Dîîrlîarn
Torrace to take froin his îioeket a large numi-ber
of lottors, somîîo o? which hoe sealod and address-
cd on the spot, aîîd after taking off lis coat and
enveloping the letters in it, to pusi thîe wholo
iîîto the rnoutli of the Russian camion on the
Torrace. Ifo then lef't, apparently satisfiod tlîat
tlîoy wvould ho forwarded to their respective des-
tinatiors.- Quebec Chrioticle-.

Cuuious LETTREî ADDItESS.

Under guard o? tlîe "liero" this paper
please send,

Ho " tickets it" througlî, and wll closoly
attend;

With " Unclo Sarn's aid, " it shall go safely
thero,

By rail, boat, or stage, sont to, "Àl. Kiitg' s"
care ;

To North Sanford, Bromre Co., .. , with
duo sped,.

For " JIs -4fary Ritg," to open and road.
A letter to " the prettiest girl in Detroit" is

waiting a clairnant in tho Post Office in that
City.

A.cla inquired at the Post OfYkec in Erie,the
otiier da.Y! for a letter for " Eiîerv IlIogdcn."
le was toid thai tiiere was noue. 'e Loo , ere, "

hie re plied, a littUe angrily, )-ou've lioKnrniined a
lîoddl letter f'or 1113 naine. It don1' t comncce
with a hiaiteli 1 ht begiiîs wvitli a ho ! Look in
the ole that,' s got the ho' SI'

CONT-IBUTEIJ.

(For the Stmp 3ollecor's 3lfont7ly Gazcite).
V" PIILtV.ELIE INS EUROPiE.

A short tijue since the ivriter hiad the good
for tune to spend a fewv inontlis on the Continent
%vhiere every gentleman of hiteî ary tastes is a de-
vont entliusiast in the tollection of tiioso mina-
turc geins of art, coînnonly called Postage
Stamps. But there not only do the sterner sex
gras )you by tie button liole and beg the par-
.,onal tuivor of rernonîbrance whien thie Anierîcatn
mail arrives, but the more wni~vocsof the
lhirer coriîiîiity confideatially %whîsper a tender
wvord of friendshi p to secure a new addition to the
ever treasured ailbum ; and sehool, boys neglect
their studios anîd willingly undergo the tortures
of' scholastie punislîinèent, to eat thc solitary
ial of bread aîîd waiter-witi a relishi, sweeteii-

cd with the sugared consolatioin of hiaving se-
cured a £Nèf(m,îidl 'n'1 during tic stolen minute,
and that a Con itell would b e worth a week's
thrashing if it would oîîly secure one

As here by sonie it is treated as an intelleetual
amusement, by otîters it is treated witlh the
sober eariestness of a literary pursuit ; and
others interest thecinselves for the sake of its
pleasing novelty, al], iow'ever, centerin g in the
great topie of thc parlor and the fireside.

Authors and writers of note could not refrain
froin bringing thecir chierishied favourite before
the lovers of art and litriature and froin irnixing,
tirnbroplîily witlimeres and hcroics-as in th1e
case of the play ofE Eripides thon being perforin-
cd in the Parisian theatres, Paris, the Prince,
is rusticating iwhile as a shepherd, and cannot
undcrstand tuie reason why Calehas lias not ro-
ceived a lettor sent by Venus, wlhen at Ieîgth it
cornes broughit byý a carrier dove. The Prince,
impatient at the length of tirne it takos Calchas
to inforînhIirni of its pa~tents, petulantly demands
haste, whien lie explaias the delay by rernark-ing
lie is endcavouring to socure the Postage Stup
for the collection of the Enîprcss iIerinione,
which called-forth the applause of several lîun-
dred collectors present.

Not only doos the pursuit rage in London and
Paris, but it stretches through Germiany and
Spain ; and in Madrid sorne of the finest collec-
tions 1 have ever soon are the pro.>erty of îuy
Spanish friend. A collection of a Spaibh lady
cost ovor $1000. The Spanish Stanips alone
would alinost fill an albumi, andi nurnbered over
300 varieties. Perhaps, iny reailers will be sur-
prised to learn thiat the reason why a ncw set
of Starnps is issued. ýearly is bocause the Quen
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changes the style of lier liair in that l)eriod, and
this loyal people desîre tu be as faithful «nls posý-
sible in the represcatation of' ber fair and il-ail
Maesty.

, o mnet the dcmaind of collectors, literary
entleiian spend their timie in devising albums.
Be'rger Levranlit's of Strasbnirg is tlie miosý,tlpopu-

lar in Prussia,Vallete's in France, and Opp1en's
in England. But the best and mosn unîversal
are the albumrs of Lallier of Paris, and Moens
of Brussels. Lallier's bas passcd throughi five
editions in English, six in rirencb, four in Span-
islîi, two ia Gerînan, and oe:e in Portuguese, and
iRussian, wbilst Moen's cornes next in the race,

Witlî us Timibrophily is yet in its iiifiîncy, and
only beginning to be appreciated. A gentlemnan
of My a i~aintance bias spent years in collectin.,
coins, and bias perhaps the most valuable collec-r
tion of shelîs in the Unitea States, but up to a
short timie since, bowever, never thought it
wortb while to enter into the list of Philatelists,
and gather with his otber curiosities tbe beauti-
fial evidences of civilization and art, nnd g. %ce
bis roora with a thing of beauty and a joy for-
ever.

Iii Paris the soeiety o? colleetors numhbered 200
gentleman, to nicet weekly and discuss postal
topies. I biad the pleasure of an introduction to
the club, and niany ivere tbe questions asked
mie concerning the Colonial Stamps of North
Anierien. The beautiful 12ý cents Stam p) of
Nova Scotia was thue favourite, and r.-ceivcd tbe
inost praise; the seventeen cent Canadian receiv-
ed considerable attention, sonie aserting it bore
the features o? Coluînabus,-otb)ers soine Cana-
dian Postmaster, or Colonel of iiiohr
even stretching their imaginations so far as to
tbink it was the iinmortal Goviell-and there
were but few who knew it was one of their own
brave countrymen, Jacques Cartier.

I would desire to, say a word to my friends
who denounce collecting as vain and puerile.
For inyself I know o? no study more interest-
ing and instructive and wbich d eserVes greater
encouragement for young people. lIt charmns
them into a taste for geograpby and bistory
and beautîfully reuiinds themi of the advance
of civilization in foreiga lands. lIt whispers to us
ail of' the approach of the tinie when the nations
shall be né longer isolated ; and these Stamps
are the syinbols th-at tbe fetters Of the past are
broken forover. Oriental custoins are yielding
to Christianity wben we see Turkey and Egypt
stepping into the sunlight ; and these mineture
engravingý,s bierald the day wben the sickle and
ploughsbhare will supersede tbe buekler and the
mword. They throw out ligh4t n pon the nations.

and shew the advaxàcenient o? their people-
tliey acquaint us with their condition in indus-
try, genius and art, and guide our vision to the
once dark lands of superstition, and the islands
of the sea that now blossorn in our albums with
sparkling gems of peaée and unitv.

East Saginnu. .C'ALES

ENIGMNA.
I arn coin pose(l of 41 letters,

My 41, 2S, 7, 31, Wc, 3f3, is what collectors
wvant.

35 3, 0-, il, 39, 27, is a country wlîich
11a1s as yet issuied no Stamips.

"6, 3I,, 23, 13, 4, is a country the nmost of
lulose Stanips is bigli prieed.

"33,19, 1, 26, 9(, 28, 32, 5, 24, is the sur-
naine of a Stauip dealer.

" 0 33, 30, 4, 25, 33, 7, 34. is a city wbich
Las issued Stipý-.

"12. 40, 29, is wbat a litwyer likes.
18, 21, 38, 37, is adisagreable thing.
8, 17, is a pronoun.

"10 14, 15, is a well known namne.
",j is a vowel also a pronoun iin sound.

My whole is the naine of the country, value,
colour and style of avery luigli priced Stamip.

Montreal, C.. E. C. J. Scomr
(Answer next month).

Answer to enigîna in last issue. Le C-ollec-
tionlneur de timbres Poste, ie ,Sta.mp Dealcr's
ilddver-tisèr and the Neu,)ort R/iode Island C'ol-
lcctor's Guide.

Tie following are tbe successfiîl ones
IR. WV. A., Peterboro, C. W. Ed' U.s, Boston

)Mi.s , and A. C, K., Yarînouti, N.S.
Tie first prize for Enigîna in this No. is,

Venezuela le. blue. 2nd Baden, 3kr nvelope.
3 -d, ilanover 1 gr Envelolp. 4th, Turkey 5p.
blue, -All uInllsed an d genuzule,

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. S;iicezbg-wnhorrc, on a Postage Stamp.
2.Dhtttttnveceeesssuaeur on a Postage Starnp.

(Answers next issue).
Answers to, Transpositinns in our last. 1.

Dios Patria Wjc5rtad. 2. &r ire Franc. An-
swered correetly by-R.. A. Y~, Montreal, and
C. Il., NewYork. (No. 1.) Cs. 1-1., St. John, R3.
P. iv. New IIavel colin. (NO. 29).

We wvill givc for' first correct solution of No.
1. 10ï pEgylt, 2nd, 5 p Egypt, 3rd, 1 kop Rus-
sia. o _eo. 2, lst id ëape, o? Good Hop)e,
f2nd Turkey greSn 3rd, Austria newspaper Starnp
ail ufluScd antd geniizize.

r 1EHE *9 NEW SCOTCH LOCAL" Il d, 2d, & 3d
.1 uNus5ED for sale elicai). A large mnxiber of sets j tst
rceivcd by G. Stewart Jr. Box 67, P. O., St.John, NB

NEW Subscribers ia tho United States ordering the
Gazelle or old enes renewing their subseriptions may
remiit iii the noiv]y issued eavclope Stai,î, (unuscd) ofI
that country. GEO., STIWAITi, Jr.

ST. JOHIN, N. B.

rVEnew Belgium le, unused, at 25 cents perT o-- U. S. Ctirrenecv. or 15 cents GoId. Address
D?. C. DAWSON, Box 297 P. O. St. John, N. B.
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NEW BRUNSWICK PCSTAGE STAMP EMPORIDME
ALL STAMPS WAIMRANTED GENUINE, ANI) SATISFACTION GUKEtANTEED.

RECEIVED PER LATE' MAILS

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 0F STAIFS,
¶ xwcd and uniised lelivrlopes alld Adiiesivecs; for pucies of Nyllici, and alil others il) stock, %e
Price i.ï,wich with onie unuscd Staînp will bc inailed to any address on rcceipt of 10 cents.

T RY THIIE UNEQUALLED PACKETS,
VARYING IN PILICE FROM 10 Cents to $5.

On baud, a few setts unused of' the obsolete i.ýsue Unitcd Sta~tes, and Nýcwfound1and.

CiOLONIALS TIRE N IN E XIIIN(E F011 FOREIGN STAilPS.

THIE DR1AMWING CO.MES OFF POSI'rIVELY

O:IT-q 'THME 2 49-TH- 1OVBIS--EBEE?,,
resuit of which will bc in the Dcc. nuniber of' Gaizette,

The nuruber of of Prizes to be drawn is now FORTY, (40), the Subseriber having made'an
addition, (sec Iast Gazette).

A FEW TICKETS STI]LL ]REMAINING!!1.

ANDREW D. ROBER*TSON,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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THE " GAZETTES" BUSIN-ESS NOTICES.,

Perqtonx il.'sirii i'f lîl'oinin * et <Iinii bir tiiv i iti - ti)i r ,,

r'quc tell Iu emni nînil icîî le trith theL >iublin.hcr. j'iI

AU 1>ku Pîl!eîjîîi.l'uzn',(îliqîii c. -
leinlîlf'îr. revî,i. gouli reîueh the oficeu hip uir
ur li. the 25h f eu,.î nimith. Iieq hi oiro
) I tTifISE [CS <il'? ;cîîxrll . n h licirfwvlr, nul 14fer
lhlit th,, :01h, Pf the iiiilith. vîî deg 8001Jn lîûfîîî 1111 liai.- #it

pluivis. AsîîvEîxi.rîs%î EÇT5 uiuuc lcnin ntî
ivari(<î1 lultle oîinu i 11/i Ille eîîuî.

THE GREAT CANADIAN

FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT.
]ESTA1ILISIIED POUR YEARS.

J. A. NUTTE R,
Box, 519, P. 0., IMontreal, Canada.

CREAT REDUCTION 0F STOCK
J. A. N. is about rcducing bis sto:k whichi

is die acelninlation of Jour ye.ax*s,, and con.sists
of îxîuny obsolete a, welt as present issues of
ail countries. It is bis intention to sel uit a re-
(luctionl ot 25 per cent. fbr tlirc wceks aflter the
inisertion of~ tlius. Price itssent on1 applica
tion. 1Late i.ssules duit arc flot ilueltiouied ini
thlis lbst are on hand. Ai com municaitions uîîust
bu prcpaid and ztdl(resesed as ubove.

Ai orders iiîuîdcr $1. net, inuQt positivcly
con ta iii a Stanu p f*or repl)y

Prire Lust is ini Anulevican eurrency ais Weil as
in gold V'alue.

13to- -519, P.- 0., Montreal, Canada-

MONTIIj'Y 1I'E~ RIE VIE ,W,
VOLUMIE il.

An eight, page, .1 ournal, cont.iinin- echoice
short Stories,, Skec. s Poty Editoral.. wVit.

H1unor, &c., wcll printed on thiek wvhite paper,
wiIl ha ýsent to any adrsone year for 75 c..
if subseribeti for ainy tinie before tic first o?
January. A Iiinited minner o? advoirtis,uieiit.
insci-tedj ut 8 centsý par line, iniavac- words
niuking a lina. Copies sent to any zaddrcss on
receîpt, of two cent staunpl tn puy postage.

Address- 'iElEI~
lMassillon, Oliio.

(.;iVEîrîItI S.NNT).

TIllE, following is a list o? the prize winning
tickets of the EclortïpAçsociations draw-
xnj-, wbich touk p'lace on the 2-Itlh uit-

1). 17 J:sn Prize. A. 1.3 lich ?rize.
14. 24 :211( " B. 28 _* ]ti "1 1
1. 34 3rdl A . 2S 3th
A . 42 4nh A. 6 1.4th
A . 27 .5in B . 27 1Mth
A1. 40 6th " A. 12 lGtiî
1). 24 -th 44 A. 9 1l-1th 9
E. 41 -,i t 1 A. 23 lSth
B3. -)0 ()th il 1). 428 lONh
J3. Is 1 oth '< i. 47 20oth.1

Lui ~-A

11LY GAZETTE.
~ÀW~4 NBo-, 217 P. o. st.

e J J.10j .. 111Jlu N. .I3. wiuolesale :înil re-
tail deaýzlur iliCaoîl and U"'I.eigil S nxnups.

8t.11a11ps sent OuI upjuprovai. Auz-ents ivuntegl ever-y-
wlxre Lierl onluiss.ioni given. 1 lnnover

G cian, Si~ sBailex. Wrntenhnu.±r. TIoiI:î nil,
are in his -)Oc. gold or 75e. U. S. ey. Pac-

kezr 100 i (l) aueties olfwarran.iltcd g-eninre Stîaînpls.
W Vell inixed Coxieti ny25c. lier 100.

fLuhbee l!vlpsand adiîesivès, Ilotiiei 13baj
N'e'wv Grenada 1 ecnt, Belginnu i 1cent, Nica-

2 ndS ctavs, Montcevideo rie. Sets of
-ceylin IEnlvelo)es, 'Moldo Wallachia (ii
issuec). Old Austria. Rlussi a liover, Swvitzer-

lan &c retiîed an~d uniused, wa>'rmite(d

C. STW RJR.
BOX t67 P. O. St. Johni, N;. B.

IAVIG coheccd NvliiIst ini Enrolie a înn-
hniluenlt co)lletiol O? RARlE oitSOLElF ai

pîvýZnt isues, uised and unusmed, alid heiig (le-
sirouis o?' disposîng %vîtl iny surplus SîpiI

Miii sait :ît very lov lrices i (0 dillèrent îiuiivio
I3iack Egi Venetian, Frenllepuli &.

J. C. WVAlir',tgR Box 1 MO 0
Easlt sainaw. Miài

Dr. GR&Y'S
ILLUSTRATEO CATALOGUE 0F POSTAGE STAMPS9

jt î,îkaa tlii.iý,zlly -revi.-zel aind correctcdl. 111-
ir1, of 250 Posrviu t; ur fi-ce IoBritish North

A îîî'rite:t. 2~to tlau- Uîîjtîil st.aîîx. *!- Md. fronti the
jîublh'lcr A.FEI SMITJI & Co.

Queon squîare Ilouse,]U. Bth .i

T' ATIIE-'WAY, St. Johin, N.
W , F « B. asflorsale:-

2 gros:s Belfiunxi le ljead, auid 1lo. arns, (Ci, 25e
liar do?. U. S. c;y..rnsd

I gross 11usut le kopeck, Cm> 45oelier doz U.
S, ry., iîîîîîed.

1 gross Luxemnburg Io 25e per doz U. S.

z ross St. Vincent Id :351. 00 liar doz U. S.
c un ilused.

1doz st. vincent Gd àQi c0 achi U. S. cy.,

Staxnps It 10 otS cacli, (>oid. IRussýia 30k-o;
Potgl50 and 100 reis; Sardinila iSa bille,

Eg pt ar, unuscd; Sardinia 5r, 10e, -"Oc, 40c;i
italian i 15e~ - ortu gal Sr 1 Or 25 ; îscd.

1 gross )cîînnaýT, old, assortcd, @' 30e lier
doz U. S. cy., used.

1 gross Tusearny assorted, Ca $].00 pe~r doz 17% '
S. cy., iused.

1 gross *Dennmark pr issue, 4 sk «_il SOe lier
doz U. S. çy., usced.

2 zross Atîs. Itzily 45o 15 .soldi cadi. 20c lier~
(107 'lJ S. çy., usýûé1.

100 bontineuî)tils, 50c; ]000, $4. 50, U S.cy
.Mid, and addrcss, as above pr>inid,
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Bi YUlN ARlE WARINTE 1) NIN.
1ECTLY FROM ALL COUNTRIES.

i.

CF-- SWTF1rvvLTcEI, JiiJ-
IIAVING crrc.poiidents iu iiearly cvery Country on t.he face of tlic globe, is aide tasuppdx Coliletors with

NEWLY ISStrED, AND RA-RE OI3SOLETE STAVPS.
Both uscd axnd unused, at prices whiclî for chezipucaes arc iinsurpasscd bv anv other deuder ini the

trade. Any Stalui) wiAied l'or. tiot in stock, will bc ordered, and upon its arrivai ivili bc huame-
diatelv transillittcd ta tile parly rccfiingi- it.

Mixcd Coutinentals in cudless ývariety.- Cunstantly on band usri) COLONTALS and

_U N-% 1 T Et Dl S T AT rS STA.MPS, CHEAP.
Cclcctors and custaniers ivili plise takec notice that no bnguîs orforge(Z Slwm»s arc soldl ai ilts

estdblLnwn t. Coi iiuîuiinicationis ta be prcpaid. and adI(drc,,Scd

GEO0. STEWART, JRI. Box 67 P. O., St. Johin, New Brunswick.

E . lizas adways on hand a laead weBsit.
cd sto0c or iorcigil and Coloni il >ostaze

8iupi scd and. unuised, rare and obsoicte, a-'t
f1wi lowesýt cash1 pi aceý:.

'Send l'or lit. Ad:lress prClaid-

IW. MoNlLACITLAN,

Box, S6ý P. 0. otrlC. Dl.

àliT. persans to 'whoni 1 nul indebted are Te
quested ta lîresent tlheir bis for innuiiediate paY-
nment and those indclbted ta mne will oblige- by s:et-
liuLr iil immeilialcl thecir accauints; as I wi.sli
to commnence mny books ibr ]S67 witbiout any
oid accourits standing on thoîn.

GEORGE STEWART, JR.
St. John, N. B.

TUE EXCELSIOR STANIP ASSOCIATION
Are II prepird to sell Posy Aî 'îp of dil nains as clic'p ais arn iu the trade. Ive wiIl
ende Vol- to kecp o11 Ibaud( ut IoweSt rajtCes tlQ j.jjîreýt aS.<'rtnî)ent ever oflèercd fi. sale in INortli
Atiielrica.. Anv Stalup ul. ini itotk we eau p)rotuIre on sh1ort, notiùe.

Wce offier Po.stal of' aillcuîis bath USED aud1( U.NUS")-absOletC and prescut issue-
:îdie-ivc aînd euvelupes. F r list !sec fli ~ i.

iMîND Caî'IxN":~.~-)OC. (gold) pwr 100, ',4.0W (go](d) per 1000.
SPCA N''iC<!J*tst i.su1cd: nitr lew Pric Ijis-16 pagcs-printcd ,sZflenffitly on1

thec fiîu.ast jualît*y of'pj.rcuiuu accurate descriptions of' over 2.1000 v'arictiqs of' 1>ostag'e
stauîips and tlieir prîces, wîtb a lest of* liw EBxcelswor l>aekets, thieir contents and pr1iCC8. Sentito

Z111' AddreFs on receipt of 10 cents, or wîth oiic spieiidid u-%usEII Stauup on return of 15 cents.
Send fiir iM It is f le becst ever îssue-d in Auîerica

On iaud.- UT11,used sczt-, aid andi new issýue Newf*oundilluid -I d, 1L, anci ((1 Nova Seatia 3(1
.eW Buw ; 1111etsg 2c ance :dar Jsland;l ].,11s, Fairgo é% Co. ; eyloii, envelope, Id, 2d,

id. I ongKong 2e au 4e.Dnnsh ssaiys, &c.. &c.
Al:zo on. baud- VU'wd Id. 3d. Md, mud is.. -Nov* Scatia; M3, 61d and Is. New Busik

Views of' Sydney, J<nireuted Hlead, New othWales, Victoria, Bust or Qucen, RrcV'ele-
pnuie, Maniritinis, 110oug Kog &0 . &c, c

l3uqere af' Our $5.6Ô0 1>acEt cal) ordler any Stainip tliey niay want, and will reccive a scý-ction
well WoIrth $10.00. Stanups boughit. sold, and ccagd

Ali Communications (answcred bv%_ return of' Post. certain), to be pre-paid and addressed,

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION,
Box 145 1". 0., St. Johni, N. B.
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XTOTICE TO AMERICAN COLLECTOBS- T) AN Ki1iT1Ne:ss %%. C, (htowett & Coi.. Bokehr.liii tlîhitto
Ciiiiîatil.a tA-,ents zfîr A ifredl Sittitl & Ci. ltit h lîg
1i:ti]d hllt il iliI u)1 .it * :ài a lili gi tuîelk te'Ir îgiqj l u UJ

eleii itckt iîd silo foliiiwi îtg orib CîtjlSu tgtlolw i

Lallier's Postage Stamp Album, Fciurth Edition. A-t ~rua,
Oppon's Postage Stamp Album, Eighth Edition. R>1- iR
Dr. Gray's Illustrated Catalogue, Fourth Edition. .Addrcss,
Thé Staunp Collector's Magazine, Vols. .11 & III.
Moen's Illustrations.

Aifre(i Sittiti & Co's lirice C.talogtie. zitîtî ilso. Alfr!iI ________

Siiiith & Co*s Staiîtî & Crest AIIunat i ili jrices. Stih-
seriîttioits reeivutil iere for tue STANIi' COiLLCTîîIîS

liAî: er atnîîîîî.] 
SWe C. CII 1WýET£ &- Cio., . foa.lelers,JTrc

A .TOUItNAL tieouteil tii t iiiterests of (Xii Ietors
.1.tl riiiglîout the iror-Ld. PItbizhicil ou huielk o.tîtf

TEII-0Cenit.- per Aiîtîîiiti. iii aiivaîîce.

Tiinitier wviil lue 1*Xrwav;rdeil regiilariy e-very îîîtîntl Ali partie.-
îîîîîîîî ret-i'it tif î'riee it*if nb,:eri 1îti!îuî in iOTisr E ST illi vS. i'tit 1)i:

theî îirtdr ks ieeeiveul. STI>I N l< [i> i ;t 51h i îîti vevy. tIid the iiii!,iers Urfal tickets iut
E wt %Iirili fi eil. Mas, ,Eitor aintI 1>r-oîî theti tecutiiite(l foriviii 1)e c:îieahed.

HINSDALE AND CO. Box 425P0. St.~ JoiiN-BI iii Iwî îice. iseîinn. 1>eailers ii Aiîcrie.tn anti, For- t h ~.B
eitrn Stinvsîa, are îîrepa:recd to fitriihl Colleetors with alit H N ~ H N!
kiîîdý uf staînips Ch#.yîp. Coliict iollîs hooight. PIUr!W'UIqi IISE!!

LOQEAT uE lICL. ~Coiiilit tic )Tt),.tllly, conitaiaîs the Ipliunniest re:îding
A liiîaîîjqtil a4 reiIq d'tteh. Bal'i h îai.Bertre- f1.iiatter out. -.it for 1iSets . a year. Suliseri4p. now. No

dlorf I.. lisse. llriti-;à xii Gijan- le 1blaek. ]ir:izi1 10 r Iitiie. liecdiiis. Atitirc.-;i lbox 18 Il. 0.. StaLtion, , . Ncwv York. i
(Xy-ionî 1-~ -1 liil. Lîî ';e green. Meiîbîg! reti. - - - -1
'T'iornt ;itl Tlxie 14 bà.aciL- etc. Titîv rs. tolcIrezQ iil AIFRED SMITHS & Co's. ILLUSTRATED

Staaî. IrN.Sl>ALIB. éce><. -j Descriptive Catalogue of Postage Staxnps,
Box 4-25 P. 0., i1iIwiîukee ienii Cîîîîiî ti, iiarket aitie:îIî of«Lit St.iiiiîîs iii(l llus-

-. traion joîf the 'Ztaiiiîe:s tif ryery coitintry. Iuîstfrcc. iine-
1t: LI1NE, 824 WALIJ T STR ET, polie. 'Ail inliîett frtt cigît St.tîîîîî ilnti a sii)eciiiicnA e( i î i i i.. , iwPî r..% il.. 1.SA.. iealer iiiiîîlier oftit t 'î, '.,ItrltIa:îz,;!r giv ith

ini Aiincrirnnd ît.igî îs:stS:iîîs on.Mdî cach cuitf ftlit Cataloigue.
i M îcrala I*iitfidi:iiaîîirisities. of ail iiîufle. Large ALFîuIt-D SMlITlI & .J:tiz.ortiictit of al i tic aihovc o11 liaîul. Orders aîîd E*,x- Qe qaeIîoe ah îga

cîiaiiies: 4itliih.leîî ininit retirn iîili hie Ili.i te. _____________________

AIS.-I>iiîlsiîe tifhce~iAi Ctiî.î.gcTcos*s N.AN- -- - -- ~_____
tx.x..~dcciioî.i-t .rîte.l>ri ce 5 ceiîtq. TUE: POSTMI&N'S KNOCK!

I Exceliior Staiia .3u:sociatiosi iiîîciiql iseiîîng n
CLINTON, Il. CUM:MINQS. Eastport Maine, i ,ili il inoiîtiîly S3t.îîn.t autatr lîaviîîg; te abovo t

l'. S. A. lîinq oii liiil a large lot of*s îaiii ps-, hii Fortrîiî tille. No. 1 Ltuer et is l. iiii it is citiitiiitil j
tnd Colttii. si, be zzttl clieniî for casLh. Atltlr - s %viti it will lin ~tAl to iny Dleniler or Collectçir wlio setlai

st.aîap for re;tly. ii ]lis îît rep îrîaidl. A fuir slîtir-. Avertiseissents iii-
VLTNTON If. SIM IfS s' heu a: 5 rent.. zoli or 7 cents il. S Ctîrreîîcy lier line.
Pl. . B3ox 1.15 Ea.stiîort Mlaine. tu I)c jiaid iîvari:uli- in aduvaiice.

- - . - - -- - - ---- -- 1 ntiiin yoor ailiesor ailverti:scînent (riîiid) Ln
N'EWLY Issued and Obsoicte Stamps always in TILI EXCELIOi10t STAMP SSOIATON
.LStock.-GEO. STEWART, Jr., St. John.N. B. Box 115 Il. 0.. st. .Johin. N. B3.

_______ _________ I --- --- -= - _______e_-___j) OTE owtan JERSEYo JOK, ui itrss 1  
tTUE~ STMP ' ÂOLE .TRSrlf

1-,- THE JESE JOviR THE( STAMPio CiOçliloCTOR'Steof
fîr~LPhîîîny" ictlc iii grisera] is piblizlîeîl os] the îjiu% - V .j(jjJ~

f vry ninitîuh. Scenti 1.5 celts , aîîd gct il. fruîi i 'A A J....
IAiwiît tu IDeccîîîber.

Addreee VAN '\1\ITEII & E ARLTY (l,?,,>it e>'o/edz io /76bc çsof.
i N. .t.ivila ,;. J. (ti Dcclzcrs i

J. te j)IE DEALIER in FOREIGN, ÂME- PiJOLISHED ON THE FIRSI 0F EVERY MONTH.
'tIAN. nlid LOCAL I. lS A large

aS~friif4'iu a a o lavii. VguI STîitiî uSii î itis TFR".IS. .50 CENTS 11>Eîlt ANNuMý. IN DAC
seont îtn rècc'iîît tif .5 C. liti and a staîliout for iutagc. Sîitscrigîuis wN Tuni b1%TF> STrAmSF 7-5 rn\Ts.

AddII, . T. 11K 1:1. lP.%vAitti. %. taiA Ctyaaîxcy'.1
Worcestc, Mass. RJ~P ceF AnvEiiTisiNr..->: cents iler lise for cacha nd

NOTCE Plrinteti for the 11roTîriettir. G]vonr.g, ST3-ri..r. .,~t

çtlFrle iist irla- suai cail copies (in It 1171n. ILf WVri4C I',îgiiii ? zig li'udi:4hino Utc, SaintL
i gntt qritr) (f N. 1 9o Joh, 'New Llriiiiswick.

If J riiiîîîw lliltîs or raxsh wiil bc gi% cil iii Alcunînchot îumut lic îîoa-îîahudaud ttldrc:,Icd
ccalefor the uhlu s-Atrs itiîîîicdiatcii- sIrwilTJ.

GE Tî E 'WAIMT Jr.. iGOti T~AT.i.

BJox e 1". O. St. John, -N. B E fux 67, P. 0.,STr. Joli.,, N. B.

NC (O., MW1îîî1e>.Ile and lietail
Siii 1" tear ilt jolonial Stainpls.

WtVutîuurg, Sws.Saxony, lta3',
i.'si;, &e., l'or 25 unts.

pre):id RANKIN &k CO.,
Box 133, 1). 0. St. Jolir, -N. B.

IIAM BURG flOTEN."7
eived s'a,'ei-al ýctts direct froni liai-
r salec dw'ij.

G F0. STEWART, Jit.,

Box 67 P. O. St. John, N. B.

NOTICE!!!
~teiîî as:ienî fîr Ucsale oftith-ets for

:;tril)toii %viIi yile:t>e iîiako, retuis liefore
.47 7 . .. 1 . . * .. 1 I....


